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thirty years, paying a fair rental, ,and

give ample assurances that the!
property shall be taken care of and the I

rftnts nrmnnt.1v". nrin Thov va olsn

1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, f
1 .

DRY GOODS !
;ive all necessary guarantees that the raigned before the Mayor this morning
treight charges shall at no time daring j and a fine of $5 was imposed or fic-t- he

terras of the lease exceed the tariff J prison ment for .30 days. (This is the CARPETS CARPETS ! :
L

MATTINGS-MATTIN- GS

OIL CLOTHS,

Laco Curtains - - -
IS THESK SOME

DRESS GOODS - - -
RECEIVED EVERY-FE- DAYS !

JERSEY .JACKETS, Black and Colored.
R. M. rJclTJTIRE.

evening. .Sundays ex- -

be1 every

cepted by

jOSH T. JAMES,
DiroB ASD PBOrRIKTOB.

crKlFTlOSS POSTAGE PAID:
C

ioo. Six months, f2.00. Tbxe

"alD in delivered by mrriers free

.
P1. ,nr i.art of the slty, at the alove

-- rt ill 4

p IJT

tll report any and aH fail- -

.reivc their paper regular.?.

ulntiontof any iiWp(qfzrm
ihcd, in the ity 0lihai

r-a- rules over a realm contain- -

miles. Uissnb-- r- 400 100 square
.,mber about 00.000,000,

" He is
young man anil a hand- - road

moderately that-- it. T.non t fill Wlfp Irtirolv
viue

hldren "and gold and silver and pre- -

Jioustones in quantities, and yet he

uiiothap! - V
--equation is not popular in thej

Vorth and especially so in the neigh-borhocdofX- ew

York. The following

;ji evidence what the feeling on the

subject is:
attempt was made last night at

fnmVica, I-- I- - to tar and ,eather and
ride on a rail Horace Smith., a negro,

married Stella
! two weeks asro

Jim-lai-
r a prepossessing young white

5ri Grciport. Stella, who is 16

Sears old, formerly lived with her
;,rets at Good Ground
r"e and well educated. White is
Zet 30 years of age. Alter liar mar-Lr- e

the couple were obliged to leave
rreenport. the young men of the village day
!.....( made it too war.n for them to
'..,0;n Nothing daunted, they madej

and took their still
their way to Brooklyn up
abode at Crow Hill, near the Flatbush
Asylum. They were driven from their
retreat at Crow Hill oy the colored resid-

ents, who would not tolerate the bride
among them. Since then the two have on
lived in a small hut in the outskirts of
Jamaica. Last night a party of fifteen
young men, among whom were three
negroes, headed by a drum and fife, and
armed with a fence rail and a pot -- oi
tar and feathers, visited White's abode
nttpr midnight, with the intention of
assaulting him. When they reached
the lint they lounu it aeserteu. vvnue
and his wife had gained knowledge of
what was about to take place and had
fled.

The division of the Episcopal diocese
ol Xorth Carolina, according to the
lines' drawn at the Convention held in
Charlotte last week, is not by any
means an entirely satisfacting one to
those of the Eastern diocese. It is lei t
that the Convention did not actas justly
as it should have done. If Edgecombe by
county had been left in the East, where
it properly belongs and where it de-

sired to be it would have been better. for
The new diocese in the East embaaces a
&J counties, against 62 nearly twice as

'many to the West. So is it with the
clergy. There are nearly twice as many
clergymen and nearly twice as many
parishes in the West as in the East. In
the latter, however, the contributions
have been greater, a fact, which would
make a very poor argument in favor of be

on that basis
The Episcopal iund amounts to $35,- -

000, and it yields $2,500 a year, which as
is to be equally divided between the
two Dioceses. The Episcopal residence i

will be in Wilmington, in the housecj
in which Bishop Atkinson died; and
which was presented to the Diocese of
North Carolina by St. James? Church
in Bishoj) Ives' time. The division, to
6e operative, must be confirmed by a
majority of the standing committees of
each diocese in the country, and must
meet with the support of the Triennial
Convention, which is to meet next Qc-tobe- r.

Alter all this is done it will be to
necessary to call together a convention
tor the election of a bishop, and it is,
therefore probable that the mew prelate
will be consecrated by the miildle or
last of November. 1

The Goldsboro Messenger tells us
that at the approaching meeting f the to
stockholders of the A. & N. C. R. R.
there will be submitted" several propos-
itions to lease, among the number be-i- S

one from the W. & W. R. R. The
Mi&engcr unfolds also a new scheme.
It is a proposed syndicate of business

en in various localities to secuve con-
trol of the road. It tells us that :

This syndicate, it is proposed, shall
consist of leading citizens and business
men of Ualeigh, Goldsboro, Smithfield.
Janston, La Grange, Snow Hill and

ayeUeyille, and the surrounding
country who will lease tfie road as a to
means ol self-protecti-

on against exorbi-tant freight charges. They propose ly.not only to lease the Atlantic Road batalso the road between Goldsboro and to
Kaleieh. or if that cannot be secured,
v?nWie,mplate an exteis on of the

mithfield road to Raleigh. Another
extension is to be made to Fayetteville,
and there to connect with the Yadkin
wSTtiV The unertaking aP

lrnmence but the men who
Jve aiready hold of the project, were7JZVh would at once b

am

ti. c;i"LmjfKe every effort 5to carry

T.a successful issue, and
o.:r. 7 "srance of capital neces- -sary lor tliefnTi.: -

to Fayetteville, and. if need be. to,KaL.

onSataxvlay lut in the Interest of this
with S and they returned well pleasedwe cnconragement they received
thr ;na orthe Governor. We learnTingofall who iteel disposed
i?sS??imteJsted in thi syndicate,

.hPlfl in ,;a Tk
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NEW AIVEliTISEMKXT8.

All Widtlis

- Lace .Curtaino.
HEAL. BARGAINS.

- - DRESS GOODS
SOMETHING NEW ALL TRE WHILE !

Mr. C. M. VanOrsdell, Jr., gives
notice in this issue that the VanOrsdell
Gallery will not be closed, and that he
is now prepared to do all work entrusted
to his care. The former good . reputa
tion of tho Gallery will m no wise be
allowed to suffer. He has recently put
np-- some very fine specimens in the
hallway of the Gallery. -

For Interment. x

. The remains of Miss Rebecca. Moore,
a native of this city, and a, resident here
until the breaking out off the war, ar-

rived here this morning on the C. C.
train and were intered at Oakdale.
Miss Moore died at Charlotte yester
day mornins. She was the oldest
daughter of the late Duncan Moore
and was a descendant of one of the'
oldest and most illustrious families
of the Cape Fear section.

The National Cemetery.
The memorial exercises yesterday

were unusually interesting, and passed
off very pleasantly. Although there
was no procession as in former years,
the concourse of people at the Cemetery
was larger than usual. The address of
Mr. Gorham was peculiarly appropriate
as might have been expected from .a
man of his acknowledged ability. Each
grave was decorated with a small flag,
and as they fluttered in the breeze pre-
sented a striking appearance.

GenT E. Warren, late Purveyor Geng
eral. C. S; A., now a physician of high
standing in Pans, wrote 01 Dr. VVorth- -
ington's Cholera and Diarrhoea Medi-
cine. "It has enjoyed a high reputa
tion, both in and out of the Army."

The celebrated 'Fish Brand Gills'
Twine is sold only at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot. .

; : ' " "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Eve's Daughters,
COMMON SE5i.SE FORQK,

MAID, WirE AJiD MW1IKB.

By Marion Harland, author of Cooimon
Bene. in the Hoasehoid SerieH, Ac: M paces:
price For sale at . '

; a

PIANOS & ORGANS
OLD FOR CASH OR ON THE POPULAR

STALMEHT PLAK. Every Orjran I guar-
anteed for flve years, ai .

HEINSBERGER'S,
may 31 LUe Book and Music Store

Notice. Change.
RESTAURANT AND'SALOON FOE- -

fJtHK
mcrly known the Scarborough Jloaae, No.

l. Sonth Water street, will hereafter be known

as the CAPE FEAR PILOT HOUSE, where

caa be found at all times the best Of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars. Board br tha day, week

or month. Table supplied with the beat the
market affords. Oysters In season. All at
popular rrlces. lour patronage ii respect
tally solicited. A trial will coot ine you that
our aim is to excel and please. -

E. T. BURRIS3,
may 31 iy Manager

o m trmm Youthful Imprudence
OUnererS cauIm Nerroos DeblUty,
mental and pbyakaJ werkness. Valuable in--
forma Uon for h01M cure FREE. Used 53 years
aneeMsinllr Xr. A. O. Olln. Box Ut, Chica--

fo. may Jl-dAw- ly

S3ATFS SPECIFI0S
Prepared from formulss used by an eminent

physician during 10 years sueeesaful
s 0 . practice.

SpeciAc' No. 1 Guaranteed to efitect a radi-
cal cure of all affections of tho Mold, whether
Scrota lous or acquired- - ; Skin dlseaaes. tin
plea, moth patchea. etc., are permanently
cured by Batea Bpeciflc No. 1. Price $L

Specioc No t Cures Sfjuxil Wbakxess,
Nktocs DKBIUTT, from Youthful Wlscre-tionao- r

Excesses. prodcingExhaiuted Vital
Ity and Loss of Manhood. This remed j U nn-e-q

nailed in the cure of these eonipUUau it U
a powerfal sUmulna to the weakened Nervous
System, assists Nature to renew, the stressta
and vlor of the debilitated organs, and effect

radical PricatL - - -a cure, ;
tJpeciSc No. 4 Wires Instant relief and per-manea-

cures Rheumatism. Price S t.
gpeciSo No. A poaiUre euro for all weak--

bold by DrczrUtt or sent on receipt of price
by J. VI. rtt U r. Clark Kt, ct.icjio.

l:.:i 101 ci.;i-wi- ai

NEW APVEKTISEMENTS.

Open Ball !

flHR OPJCNING 11 ALL, AT TIIK sajL--

1DE PAKK 1IOTEL.W1H take place

to rul-- h strangers and the citizen generally .
are onllally invited.

HACKS wlllleavc 'the PUECRLL HOUSE.
PIG-TIST- I SDPPEK will be rerly at the

found at the usual prices. , . .

msy SMt B. L. PERRT.

OPERA HOUCE.
FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE J ST,

JVEXJSIO-A.X.- B I

The Grandest Ever Given !

Pro! K. VaaLAEB,. . .Instrumental Director .

Mrs. M. P. TAYLOR. ....... . .Vocal Director
Wiluiington'a Favorites ParUclpaUog. ,

Seats at Dyer's, 50 rent. ,

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

Another Large Invoice
of Millinery ! V

New Styles, New Colors, &c.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
. FULL.

KID, SILK and LISLE GLOVES. .

PARASOLS, NECKWEAR, FAKS. . ,

ZEPHVR and MATERIAL. for FANCY :

'

WORK. - .
:

MILLINERY Second Floor. ,

FANCY GOODS First Floor. ;

ResiJecUulIy, "
.

MISS E. KARRER,
may 31 ; EXCHANGE CORNER.

Postage Stamps, Paper and

Envelopes
A LWAY8 ON HAND AT THE POST OF-F1C- E

AT SMITHVILLE. ' .

L. A. GALLOWAY,
may 30-l-

. .Postmaster

Smithville House for Rent
JJ-- COMFORTABLE , T UK If

House on Front-Street,- " facing the Bay and'

Ocean, i fr rent for the Summer.

For terms apply to . '
. W. .T. POTTER,

-- may CO-iw- k - SmitbvUle, N. C.

J- - D. Davio, f

yT THE OLD STAND, :
. , , .

S3IITHVILLE, N. C. --

Still continues to keep the best of Wines,
WhLkcys, Cigars, Tolmcco, Canned Goo(s,
etc. Give me a rail, near the Court House.

may 30-l- m J. D. DAVIS.

Davis House, Smithville. .

AM NOW RUNNING THE HOUSE FOB'J
merly Wept by UrA.DavIa, and am prepared to

take both trajksient aud permanent customers.

All my roenis are open to the sea breezes. . ;.:

Table supplied' with' all the dcIU-acfe- s of
tle ecason. A1IC1IIE M. OUTUUIE.

may 30 Im

The Old Reliable Ocean
House,

'
gMITH VILLE, N. C. RIgbt over tlte water.

Mill continues to keep the best Wines, Whis-
keys, Cigars, etc Pool and Billiard Tables.
No glare at the Ocean House, but cool delight
ful breezes. BRYANT MOUSE

may 30-l- -- Proprietor

Smithville Bazaar.
J HAVE AT MY BAZAAR, Collars, Cuffs,

Shirts. Handkerchief a. Cravats, Cigars, To
bacco, Canned Goods, etc In fact, everr thing
a gentleman needs. Full line of Fancy and
Staple trtieloa always 00 hand. ytar I now supplyjresseU going to aea with
PURE 8PWXG WATER, which wlU not
make crews sick.

Give me a call. WM. WEEKS.
" maySA-I-

An Erroneous Report.
REPORT kx CIRCULATION TO TUEfJMIE

effect thst the VasORSDELL GA1.LERY wlli
be closed U erroneous. I am prepared and
will dispatch wi .h neatneaa all work en-
trusted to my ear Our former good reputa
tion will In no wi y be allowed to suffer.

ray30.1w JC. M. VAOl!l-LL- , JB.

Spectacles Lost.
A PAIR OF GOLD FRAME ' SPECTA-

CLES, t cither on North Front or Xort&

Water street. A reward will be paid for
Ifcelr return to it's

r.ayt)-:- : r.r.vn;v orric::..

City Court.
James Laboo colored, charged with

wi.a ; fKo

case which we mentioned yesterday
where a colored girl had her teeth
knocked out by a stoue.)

James Copiuan, colored, for disorder-
ly conduct, was fined $5.

One other case of disorderly conduot
was fined $17 but at the request of the
party and on account of his-- previoas
good behavior; we suppress the name.

A Valuable Memento."
We were shown this morning a min-

iature portrait ol Mr. George Paddison,
father of those three clever gentlemen;
the Messrs. Paddison.of Pender county,
which was painted in London, England,
in 1826. Although painted 57 years
ago. the picture is in a perfect state of
preservation, and the colors are as
bright as if just from the bands of the
artist. It was painted when the origi-- :
nal was 32 year3 of age, and represents
a fine-looki- ng man dressed In the fash
ion of those times. The picture has
been in the possession of a sister of the
late Mr. Paddison, who resides in Eng
land, ever since until a few months ago,
when she sent it to Capt. R. P. Paddi
son, of Point Caswell, who is having
crayon copies of it made for himself and
brothers. '

Fatal Accident.
The last train coming South last

Tuesday night, when about a mile this
side of Dudley, Wayne county, ran
over and instantly killed a man who
was asleep on the track. He was seen
by the engineer and fireman of . the
train, but not in season to prevent the
fatal result. The train stopped as
speedily as possible-- and an examina-
tion showed that the victim was 'Julius
Beard, a very respectable farmer, Ht-i-ng

near Mt. Olive, in the same county,
aged about 50 years, who leaves a wid-

ow, but no children. He was .evident,
ly intoxicated, and in . that condition,
had divested himself of his boots and
coat and had deliberately laid down
upon the track (probably thinking that
all the trains for the night had pass
ed) to sleep off the effects of the liquor
he had imbibed. - .'

Smithville Notes.
We regret to .hear ot the serious

illness of Mrs. W. J. Potter, at her
residence in Smithyille; also the sick
ness of Capt. Potter. We hope they
will soon recover. -

Mr. Lewis A. Gallowav will keep a
supply of postage stamps, envelopes,
paper, &c, on hand at the Postoftjce in
Smithville during the summer.

Mr. Archie M. Guthrie is now run
ning the Davis House and is giving sat
isfaction to his guests.

Mr. Wm. Weeks has lain in a new
stock of goods at his store anu 1 pre
pared to meet the demand of the sum
mer trade. He has also recently fitted
out a water boat and i furnishii
vessels with pure spring

A

water.
.

Mr. Bryant Morse is still in charge
nf the Ocean House, and is ready for
the Summer trade. He has added pool

and billiard tables' to his saloon
Mr. J. U. Davis is at his old stand.

r the Court House, and has made
some improvements. He is prepared
for the Summer trade, and extends an
invitation to his friends to call On him.

Mr. Orrin Parker's hennery will soon
be in operation and.. will then hatch out

1

sprinjr chickens ' every oay m me
yeav
- It h thousht that the Smithville paper
will be out in a short time.

The garrison is well kept, so lar as
cleanliness is concerned, but the steps
fences and board walks need attention
We hope Uncle Sam will fix it up.

The Custom House is a monument of
ahnmA tn the Government. It is to be
hrrul it was inspected by Messrs.
Hatton and Gorham yesterday.

ac i-- Jj KTrtfie of the Pnrcell will be
head clerk st the Hotel Brunswick this
season and will be assisted by Mr. Jesse
Shpllv Mr. John Mever will mix thesmvj - mf

drinks.
Mayor Galloway is having the side

walks of the village improved as fast as
he can with the commodities at hand.

Several neat, new cottages are being
erected in the village. -

We wonder if the boys will have
rowinz race this coming month?

Capt. Harper will soou have his bath
houses ready for his patrons

We hear it whispered that Mr. B
M. Wescott contemplates ioiiowib
Horace Greeley's advice.

Rpad our Smithville' advertisenients
;n nnthprmlnmn and Drofit by theraaa lativus - -- -

"A fine ttssortEieat of Gusj talPis--

at Jacoei's HsnJwira T:rct- - t

about April 1, 1878. They reason
Goldsboro, Iialeish and Fayctte- -

will afford the line a patronage
which will make the lease a fpaiyng in-
vestment, at the same time securing to
these points protection against unjust
freight rates. -

LOCAL NEWS.
IMDEX-- T0 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bate's SjccifiCR .

Dr A i Olis Sufferers
B L rERRT B:i'l To Night
Hetxsbergeb To Visitor
R M McIxtire Dry Goo1
Yates Flooding the Towtj
E T Hl kkl'ss Notice Change
Mukus Bros lie tinea Camphor
W II Greesc fiola Water Mineral Watei
Mis E Karrkr MilLncry & Fancy Goods

The receipts of cotton at this port to
foot up 3 bales.

Marketmen (and consumers also)
complain of the absence of real

good beeL

The party from Washington City
who were here yesterday in attendance

the Decoration services left cn the
return last night.

The scholars ot Misses Burr and
James1 school will have a pic nic to-

morrow, at Mr. Bradley's place. . on
Wrightsville Sound. .

Our musical friends devote a good
deal of time and attention to rehearsals
preparatory for the Concert to morrow
night. '

A quick light, good chemicals, fine
instruments and experience insures suc-

cess with children at the Yates Gallery.
It.

The street brigade are leaking needed
improvements on North Second street

digging out and paving the gutters
between Chesnut and Mulbery streets.

Rev. T. D. Pitts left hero last night
Baltimore, where he was called by

death in his brother's family. He will
return to the city in a few day to re-

join bis family.

The ladies of the Memorial Associa-
tion met yesterday afternoon in annual
session, but adjourned without trans-
acting business to a future meeting to

called by the President.

The party which went to the Black-fi- sh

grounds yesterday Were fortunate,
the fish were hungry and many were

caught. There was the usual amount of
seasickness to make the trip agreeable.

From every direction the report comes
that the crops are growina finely. Fre-

quent showers and warm weather have
worked wonders in the appearance of
farm products within the" past ten days.

Many of our excursionist friends have
taken the back track for home, while a
few yet remain to enjoy necessary re-

creation from the cares of business and
breathe the invigorating breezes

troui thfesea.

Mr. E. T. Burruss, Manager of the
Cape Fear Filot House, (old Scar-
borough TIouse)on South Water street,
has just completed some extensive re-

pairs and alterations which add greatly
the attractiveness of that old and

popular resort.

Mr. George G. Hashagen, of this city,
who is now in the Signal Service at
Washington City, was here yesterday
with the party who came down from
Washington. He was not expected but
his friends and relatives here were none
the less glad to see him on that account.

Wc are glad to hear favorable ac
counts from the crops in the Iong Creek
section of Pender cunty. Corn is said

be splendid and cotton, although
backward, is coming forward very nice

The recent rain3 have added much
the planting outlook in that section.

Ice Cream aud Strawberries.
Remember the Festival at the city

Hall to .night. It is sotten up by the
ladies connected with the . Front Street
M. E church, which is a sufficient
guarantee that it will be an excellent
affair. Tee cream, strawberries and
other refreshments, of the best quality,
will be on sale at reasonable prices,
and no pains will be spared to make a
visit agreeable and entertaining. Oar
Methodist lady iriends. somehow, have
the knack of making their festivals
peculiarly interesting and we are .well
aware that the present will not be
particle behind any of its predecessors.

It you have never had a good picture
of yourself try the new photographer at
Hie Yates Gallery. . It.

5"
r.

Crimiual Court.
The grand jury was discharged yes

terday after our report foi the day
closed, and the following cases were
ried to-d- ay :

Tena Wells, carrying concealed
weapon. xot guilty and discharged.

Eliza Bowdeh, assault and battery.
Guilty, Sentence not yet pronounced. .

J. C. Lumsden and Isaac P. Rhodes,
ottery. Special verdict stating all the
acts connected with the transaction,

subject to the decision of' the Court
whether or not these facts constitute a
case of lottery under the law.

ill .S," ' '

Vv Aid Society.
Miss Emery, of New York, Secretary

of the Ladies1 Auxiliary Aid Society of
the Episcopal Church in the United
States, arrived here yesterday morning
rom Charlotte, and was the guest of

Rev. Dr. A. A. Watson, by whose In
vltationshe visited Wilmington. -- She
had been in Charlotte in attendance on
the Diocesan Convention held theie
ast week, aud last night left Wilming

ton for Baltimore. Miss Emory deliv--
ered an interefdiag address yesterday
afternoon on the work . of the Society,
and was listened to by an attentive
audience.

The Storm.
f m -

The rain fall during last night's storm
was 76x100 of an inch and the maximum
velocity of wind, which was from the
northwest, was 20 miles per hour. Early
his morning the lines were down be- -

.m littween nere and smunvuie, anu com-

munication by wire - was cut off for a
while, but the mischief was soon re
paired and the line is now in working
order. :The lines nortn of ijort Macop,
however, are down, and no news can
be obtained from beyond that point.
JHo other damage has been reported, and
the rain undoubtedly did an untold
amount ofgood in many localities where
it has been needed.

Wilmington's beauties are getting
their pictures taken at the Yates Gal
lery. .

It
Coacbir?ST Club.

Quite a nuniberxf new carriages aud
phaetons have lateTy been received in
this city and Wilmington can now
boast some of the prettiestfand nobbiest
yehicles in the State. In this connec
tion we will state that a coaching dub
is soon to be formed and a meeting for
the purpose of organizationWill be held
on or about the v 10th " proximo. Wc
farther learn thather iiew and fash-

ionable turnout havjbeen ordered and
we expect iu a few days to see hand-

some and stylish vehicles, with English
piics and" tiger attachment, speeding
through the streets atod over our ex
cellent shell road. Notice of the meet
ing for the formation of the coaching
duT will be given in a few days and
we will then give the . names of the
members and a description of their
teams.

Exports Foreijju.
Nor. barque Christine Scrivcr. CapU

Nielsen, cleared to-da-y for IGranton.
Scotland, with 5.031 barrels rosin, val-

ued at $8,400, shipped by ifesses Alex.
Sprunt & Son. Nor. barquestine

mm
Vqjaden, CapU Thorsen. cleared lor
Bristol. England, with 591 casks spirits
turpentine and 1,120 barrels rosin,
valued at $11, 159.75; shipped by Messrs.
Paterson. Downing & Co." Nor. Jbrig

Somen, Capt. Andersen, cleared for
Antwerp with 1,402 casks spirits turpen
tine, valued at $28,040. shipped by
Mesjrs-D-. R. Murchison & Co. Schr.
Emma if. lb. CapWrPatricJf, cleared
for

' Baranquillo, S. with 155.CS2

feet lumber and 25.CC0 shingles, valued
at shipped by Messrs. North
rop &Cumming;:

MFcr Pcc!ict nnivc3 crTahla Cutlery, I

ro to .TACcrTa ITarrrars Dcrt- - tPropose to Iee the wid for n term of


